
Tho Bank rRobbery,

Tlio Cashier Ntory.
- , ;i

was a great eicitement In OnrrtERE The bank had been robbed, ami
the clerk who slept In tho building murder-
ed. He was found lying (load on the floor,

one mbrhihgj" witTTa" TitaV"Tn "tTTeTDreast.

The robber, '.orurobbeij liadl parried off
thirty. thousand 4lo)lars. y.

In a town like Starburg, with its three
or four thousand inhabitants, such a trag-cdjrf-

as .unexpected as it was shocking,
becanso it was not supposed there was a

of snob a doed; and no suspicious strangora
had been lurking about of late, so (far as
was known; i. .! '

I was the cashier of the bank, and its
president was an old morohant of Starburg,
named Dale. Ho had seen the town grow
from a mom hamlet, and was one of .its
most popular citizens, . i, ...

Thore was a certain Dr.. Reed In. town.
Only a few months prior to the murder he
had made his appearance at Starburg, .with
the avowed intention of practicing his pro
fession. t. . ;, :l,

On the afternoon preceding tho murder,
Dr.' Reed and I had some conversation in
the bank, which proved to bavo an impor
tant bearing on tho case,' and which I will
allude to y.

Two detectives came from the neighbor
ing city of F , and set about working
up the case. They told me Confidentially
that the crimo was 'that' of experienced
burglers that it had been carefully plan-

ned, and tho perpetrators had beforo the
doed, mado themselves familial with" the
interior of tho building.

' ' 1

A week past no clue was discovered, and
one of the detectives' Kean, by' name, left.
The other concluded to remain a fow days
longer. Ho, too, was ready to give up and
go back to tho city, when his collongne sud-

denly returned.' ' " ' '

If I was surprised on learning this, I was
more surprised by a visit tho' two officers
paid me soon after. I was alone in tho
little back office when they came in, and I
scarcely knew what to think, when one of

them-close- and locked the door.
" Ah, gentlemen','"' said I, " glad tJ see

you. I had heard of your return, " Mn
Kern. Have you mado a discovery?'' ' ' ' '

"We have, Mr.' Walters,"' replied
Kean " and we come to you dn a

very unpleasant mission." ' '" ;l ' '

'Ah! What id it?" i -
" Well it is to arrest you.: We" ".
" To arrest me?" I exclaimed, Interrupt-

ing him. " i ) : ' '

"Well, yes in the course of ' duty. If
we have mado a mistake, I know ' you will
pardon us when the thing is cleared; Up.
Tho fact is Mr.. Walters, there Is something

although you may be ablo to explain it.
that connects you with this oiime.".

jner nnai are you not juKiugr imyi-- i

- "Not at all: it is too serious a ; matter.?'
"True," put in Mr. Terref, the.,. other

detective. . ... ,., ,;
" But," said I, perceiving that they were

in earnest, ," what circumstances ., could
possibly lead to so preposterous a conclu-
sion as my being the robber of this bank V.

liotli oiltcers tixed their eyes, upon, my
face with most searching scrutiny, and Mr,
Kean drew from his pocket a sojlcd and
crumpled news paper nnd partially unfold-

ed '" ' "" "' 'it. ;

,,,, ,., ! .v ,'. ,; !, '

I recognized it as a copy of, the F ;

Journal, a weekly paper, which I' received
regularly .through tho mail, my namo
alwavs beinc stamped on tho margin.

"Did you ever see that paper?" . 5ir,.
Kean asked. , .

'"I think not. I take tho.. Journal, but
am in the habit of keeping all my copies

' at home on file." 1
V w ""' ".

'"But here is your name," sa(d Mr.
Kean, Smoothing out tho margin' and point-
ing " '"' 'to my name. .. ,

"Why," said I, somowhat 'surprised,'
"it would seem that that ' copy has passed
through my hands. ' How came' you by it?
What connection has it with the' robbery t"

"1 have discovered the package," ' said
Mr. ' u "Kean, significantly.

" Package I
, What package?"- '

" A certain package sent by express." ' '

'They both watched me narrowly.
" Oentlomen," said I somewhat annoyed,

" I beg that you will explain.' ' Yon 'have
evidently fullen into some terror, and the
sooner you know it tho better for the cause
in which yon are ongagod. Now tell me
what circumstances can possibly involve
me in suspicion ?. None that I cannot ex.
plain, surely." . :

They hesitated; glanced at each other;
then Mr. Kean said,:. , ; i; ,. - it

'' Well, Mr.. Walt4f' we have discovered
the money J" '; , i . . . .:.

"Have you? Whore ?"; ;.:, , ...

"The money stolen from this, bank was
done up in a rough package, wrapped in this
very newspaper, and boldly sent from Star
burg by express."

"Can it be possible? let me see it,'.' I

Mr. Kean banded me the paper, and my
eye fell upon an iuk-mur- It wait ;ono
that I remembered to have made myself, to
mark a oertaiu paragraph relative to a re
markable chemical experiment...: I grew
dizzy when I recognized It, and thought I
should full to the floor. I had .lent; the

paper to Doctor Roed, when I '.saw him in

the bank, on the afternoon preceding the
murder. I had brought it from home pur-

posely to show hm tho paragraph about
tlie chomlpal experiment, and )t6 ask him
what ho thought about it it. I distinctly re--'

member how that he Spoke of 'trying the
experiment;" that I told him to take the
popor home with Win, and return it when- -

thafc-- I took.up-apeny.ian-

drew a single line close to the beginning
of tho paragfiliJij. EnA C4iLh6f rdC6ytlie
paper and Iface'd if ift hi ASckdt! 1 tainted
this to the IetectiYee,and a new light burst
unon them. Their suspicion of me vanish- -

ed hVaft fnstW. L-- U ' t ' M i II i ' 1 i
Who DooUMr-liee- d ?' WrU

Kean. I

"A stranger, who came here to. sottlo a
r." t t ' - r
iuw niyiiw 8w. p .,., lK,.,.. j, j, ,( i;

"Does any one here know his anteoedT
cnts?'-- : V:."-- ' r

, "Notjthat 1 am aware of ; butj really, I
adviso you, not to accuse him hastily. , He
may have tost the paper.'!' , ,,, ...

'

," Ah," replied Mr. Kean,,,; you have
more confidence in mankind than we have,

Remember how recently be was an, entire
stranger here. It seems more than pr.ol

able that he was concerned in this crime,
(

He evidently has an accomplice in F
to whom he forwarded the valuable pack.
age. , You see the packago i.was addressed
to a certain namo in F , and marked

to be called for.' Its naturo was discoy.
ored by accidout. . It was poorly, done up,
and , with little rough handling,, burst
open at ,the express oilice in tlie city. The
matter was at once reported to the chief of
police, nnd hence my return, depone on t,
Doctor Reed is our man."

:"I will lose all faith in n'.ankind, should

it prove so,",. .,. ;,;.,., ,!,.;,;( t ..!

," You would do that sooner, .or later, if.

you were in our business.",- - . .. i'i
I, At, this juncture a clerk came to the door
leading from,, the private oflioo to the .in
terior. of the enclosure in tho main depart
ment, and said that Doctor. Roed wished to
see mo. .1M '. il .

- :"In a moment, ". said I.-.:- '
.

(

The clerk withdrew. ; i.iif '

Stay I" said Mr, Kean, as J arosw
" Call him in here.?' .WV Uiut .. i'iiinu
ii Mri Terref unlocked ' the door, ;and,
called to Dootor Reed tooomoin.'1. J"i n-

Ho walked in with tho quiet, easy air pe
culiar to him, and I introduced tho two of-

ficers to him by name, ,,but hQ, was,iio
awaro of their, character.
,"I think; I have seen you ,in Ft-i;?- said

Mr. Terref.-- ....... .!?,;'-,.- ; .:,.,! ,.;,

" No doubt,'' replied Dootor. Reed, .''for
I have spent considerable time there. I do
not remember, you though, I believ,o.".,i

'jVWell, it is part of my busjnegs to npto
races carelully," said Air. icrrei, eyeing
the doctor sharply, " beingon the detective

I am confident Doctor Roed gave a start
but ho replied,, composedly ; ,j hHH ...

;.i "Oh I .Then, probably,' you aroi hero in.

connection with the lato robbery ?'.' i

:" Did yon ever see that papcrp'1 asked
Mr.: Kean,' abruptly,' holding up the silent
witness, U. ; It'.. ..'t .'. ni.i ' '.!

Dr. Reed's face assumod a i curious ex
pression, Uie moaning of which. I could not
quite mako out. Presently ha replied :.i

. ,'Not that I am awaro of.:... Why do you
ask?",. ni ','..,: .'i , I liSIM.'". "' I HI l:,ll

" Are you sure you never law it?" per-- .
sisted Mr. Kean. :;.,.. (,,; di" I cannot say positively. t Xct mo seo
it,'; said Dr. Reed. ., , r:

Mr. Kean handed him the papor, ;and
both officers stood very near hira whilo he

i V " ' ' "examinuu lb.

' Why this, etammoied the doctor, as
his eye fell , upon the marked paragraph
"this is the very very paper you gave me
Mr. Walters. AVhat interest attaches to,

it, gentlemen?", ,. ,,n --

" Did you know,'' asked Mr. Kean, look
ing atraltfht through the doctor' hea-d-
rather than only a little way into it-r--" did
you know that this paper was very indis
creetly used in packing the valuable- stuff
that was sent avay by express ?', ,,, ,

" What do you mean ?" asked the doctor
rather uneasily. v 's. i

' t'l.

"I mean," replied Mr. Kean, with an
air of severity, " that the whole thing has
been discovered, Mr. Terref.'! .. ,, i

Ila made a ulgn to bis ' companion, who
in a . twiukling. drew a pair of bandouffa
from a pocekt and clapped them upon Doo
tor Reed's wrutts., i .,, ., , ., ...'i ;

"Conio, resistance. is useless," said Mr.
Terref, although the prisoner had made uo
show of offering any. Sorry far jon, but
this Is your last game. The money is all
recovered, and your accomplice is uo doubt

Doctor Reed , turned pale, and trembled
from head to foot, yet his emotion rlld not
seem to . be exactly that of feur,, I eHpeo- -

tally thought this vbeu be raised bis man
acled hands, and indignantly demanded:.

1'Mr, .Walters, why am I thus iusultod
in yqur oilice ?", i .i ,: ! i
' So different was his bearing from what
one might have expected iu a suddenly
detected criminal that I actually began to
think,. that an, unfortunate mistake bad
been mado, and I felt quite tuortftied, about

"Sit ..down, doctor,'! said .1, pacifionlly,
" If there is a mistako. It, wilt; soon bo

mado apparent 'feit do'wn, ealm, yourself,
and explanations will be made." ,

" I will not tit down 1" he ;replied;with
vehemence. "I demand to know Why I am
reated in this way t f" s ,; 3 I V J

" I will tell vou." said Mr-Xe-
aii This

paper, which yon acknowledge to have in
your possession, was found wrapped around
the package of money stolon from this
bank.-Th- e emrehwirm"(s ttrnfrtrtr the-Bigh- t'

of the murder, you hastily packed up the
f1 yi")vSram6ia)idio,qd(jrjtl

it oil by express, next morning, to your
confedoTato in F-- Mr. Walters" it seems

jwj ave. .the doctqr' this papej ,,011 the
very last Mternoon before the nfuidor. '

Doctor Reed-wa- e silenU Hi- faewore
very thoughtful expression, as if he, were

trying to ijccall something,
(( (i i

( ,

I faiied he was tbiuking how stupidly
he had. Acted,, and. that. Jw, waat saybg to
himself, " I'm caught nicely," .but he grew
calmer than ho hod. been at firet finally sat
down and said: : i ,4i ! , .: i,

Gentlemen, I; have been too hasty, I
am a Strap ger ..to you, and it ia very natural
under the .circumstanoes,. that I should fall
under suspicion, ,, ! remember; all about
that paper, now how , I came by it, and
bow I with it." ..parted ,t , : i i

."And, .pray, how was that?!', askod Mr.
Kxtm, incredulously. A , ,, .1 .,,,t .

'fl gavo ittqllany Dalo, a son of the
president,, ,oC this bank, , He will readily
remember Jt .You know Mr. Walters,
Haj-r- j is studont,. llq is greatly interest-
ed in chemistry., KlWeU shortly after loav,
ing you that day, I mot him iu his fatliev's
store he. was here on .vacation, then,,, you
know ? and showed him, this, paragraph,
Being called out, I forgot all about it, and
H)ft,it in Ins possessiqn. That was the last
I saw; pf it till.now.".i .:, ; v.'f.

This was a bold htateraent, and .the do--
tectivog looked at each- other with an air of
perplexity. Should tho story ;not be cor
roborated by Harry Dale it would.be dama
ging to Doctor .Roed.;:; ,! , :i V:i

Well, thipge;do turn, out strangely.', Doot
tor Reed was popfined In the county .prison
for the time, and. Mr. Kean hastened to
F f o find young Dale. ; But,; strange to
say, ho had not returned to the college.

He was, found elsewhere, , however,' and
brought i back to Starbiii'g'iilnder. arreit.
Yen, for Harry Dal0 was .tin murderer and
bank ' robbor-f-Harr- y Dalo, ; the-so-n of the
best old gentleman in tho .town, and about
the,, last person- whom any .citizen of tlie
place cou)d hayo suspected of such a deed.

It transpired, that, he had contracted
dissolute habits, during his absence from
homo, and got into very bad company.
, Among bis acquaintances was 9110 of the

worst charactera iu F,--r and this, villain
bad planned the robbery, audi, bis young
pupil handsomely carried, it, out.,. 1,.,.

Poctor Roed, who proved to jpxe the tme
gentleman I had always believed hira,, was
at; pnoo released, and tho.. perverse young,
man incarcerated ui hisstpaq. ,

But Harry Dale did not dio on the gal
lows. Ho made, a full confession to the
jailor, one night, and nox,t morning ho was.
fouud dead in IjiSjCV'il.

i
.

M'WisDirti; ''";,',1''

Old Dr.' Cooper of Soutli Carolina,' used
to sav to bis students : .

Don't bo atVaid of dirt, yourig( gentle--.
men. vvnat lsairt? wuy notlung at all
offensive, when chemically 'viewed. Rub a
littlo alkali upon a dirty grease spot on your.
coat, aim it undergoes a .chemical change
and becomes soap ; now rub it witi a little
water and it disappears'. "It is neither
g'rcaso, goap, water nor dirt. . That is not
veiy odorous pile of dirt you seo yonder
well, scatter a littlo gypsum over.it and is
no longer dirty. Eveiything like la
worth of our notice as students of chemis
try. Analyze it ; it will soparatp into veiy
clean elements. Dirt' makes corn, corn
makes bread and meat; 'and that makes a
very swoet young lady, that I saw 0110 of
you kissing last night. : '

86 after Ml you
were kissing dirt, particularly Jf slio Whiten-
ed her face with chalk Or

' fuller's earth
though I may say that rubbing' such stuff
upon the skin of a beautiful young lady is
a dirty practice. Pearl pdwde I think' Is

mado of bismuth, nothing but dirt. Lord
Palmerston's fine definition of dirt is 'mat-
ter in the wrong place.'- - Put it in the tight
place and we cease to think of it as dirt."'

i
' - ' , I

tSTAn inebriated individual was one
evening discovered on yie street bosily en-

gaged in throwing up he. couteuts of an,
overloaded stomach, when a little dog which
began, smelling around, brought out the
following remarks : ,,,, ,. ,, , t, ... ,:

"I, (hie) remember where, I ate tliosq
oysters, and. know J (hie), ate tb,t lobster
salad, bulj (hie) I'm blamed T I remember
or eating that yaiier dog y' , . . ,, ..

A tie way of gotting rid of unde-

sirable babies hud boen invonted in Boston.
A fow days ago a girl with an infant in her
arms hailed a passing horse" car.' Before
Stepping on the p'latform shoJ handed the'
animated package' to ' tlio conductor ' and
then- concluded not to' get 'On at all, bat dis-

appeared through the' crowd aiid' was seen
no more. ' This may have been tt relief for
the girl, bnt it put- the conductor in art
embarrassing position. J "

ES '! Dp you ejijoy good, health, SJsoh- -

ary! !''.hyiyeito be swre; who doesn't?";

It,SUH1),A.Y R E All i'' .' ... .V.

!l '! .i'i, Tnlorollnn. '1

When Abra4 m sat at hid tent ac-

cording to Ms oustom," aitiug'tbentortaln
Strangers, he espied an old man, ntooj)inir,
and leaning on his staff, weary with age
and travel, coming towards him, who" was

kindly, washed his feet, provided supper,
Kjef oiusjdrnnf to st Tlovn; but, observing
mac tno oia mau eat aim prayea not, nor
begged a blessing on his meat, asked why

The old mantold him that ho worshiped
fire ontyt nt whioh nw. AWnltam grew se
zealous that he thrust the old man oulj of the
his tent, and exposed him to all the' evils, of
night, in aij unguarded condition. When
the old man had gone, Gou called to Abra-
ham, and asked, where, the stranger was.
He replied, ," I have thrust him away bo- -

cause he did not worship'thee." God ans
wered him, "I have borne with, Ijiin theso
hundred years,' altbbugh he ' dish'onred mi
ana couiusi mougu not iiove enaurea witn
him one night, when be gave thee no
trouble?" Lpon tins, saith the story.
Abraham fetched him back again and gave
him liospitable entertainmen; and wise in
struction. ' "Gothough aud' do likowisoj,
and thy charity shall bo rewarded by the
Vtoa oi Aoranam."

Sabbath Piefy.
I. .J. ... .' i. I .'. :.( .! i -

"There is a mystory about this' effect ' of
the wcather'on jjloty.' Sabbath boat seems
hotter, Salibath cold seems colder, nnd Sab- -

Datu ram wettor tnan tuat Ot any other
day. For the' same measure .of heat 01

!old or rain' on a week-da- y will' not keep
ono from his 'usual business. We heed a
Sabbatli"' Alhianac, '"circulated '

for ' our
churched, that will show' by. its weather
scald when it will uo . safe for a "vigorous
Christian, a weak and sickly Christian, and
a cotrinion Christian,' to exposo himself on
tho Sabbath by going to tho house of God,

Such an Almanao would enable pastors and
superintendents ff Sabbath schools to know
whom they could depend on in' church,
Sabbath school' phd prayer nieeting.
have recontly been examining microscopic
views of the diffei-en- t Bnbw ilakris, a hun-
dred or so of them. I would suggest to
our curious savans an examination of Sab-

bath snow, to see if it has a peculiary
sharp and injurious point. ' '

i,. 11 :. 1.1 ;.A Beantlful Rejily.
, A pious old man was one day walking to
the : sanctuary, with. a New .Testament in
his hand, when a friend wbo met him, said
l, 'f Good morning, ueighbdrV V

" Ah ! good morning," replied ho "I am
reading my father's will aal walk along.'
...' Wall, what has he left you ?" said his

friend. ,iU .. :.' lI m,: :

. t' Why, hq has bequeathed me a bun
died fold, more in this life; and in the. world
to oome life everlasting..", ;i .: 1.

It was a word in season;, his; Chrstian
friend was in circumstances of affliction
but want, home cpmforted. .

2?"-I- most ofo ur cliurclics at thoeloso
of o an eager congregation await the
benediction,, hat in hand, and ,as , the

l amen", (alls upon their eos, rnake for tlie
door with unseemly haste, t The episcopal
custom of, spending fv moment i,n jsikint

raycr at the elope of service, is appropri
ate, respectful and decent. It might , pi

gciiorally adopted with profit to the "wor
shipers and edification to aU who believe in
doing tilings "decently and in order.'
We (ihd a certain oourtesy essential (11 so-

cial and business relations; why not in io--

ligious matters as well?,

tWThoro is immense wisdom in the old
proverb "He that is 'slow to anger is' bet
ter than the mighty. .','''' Hannah More said, "If I w lulled to
punish an enemy, I should make bliu bate

"' '"' ' " 'somebody."
To punish ourselves for others' faults is

superlative folly.' The arrow sliot' frorq
another s bow is particularly harmless tin
til our thought barbs it. It is our prid
that makes another $ criticism rankle ; our
self-wi-ll that make's another's deeds offen
Bive ; our egotism that is hurt by another'

W'l may we be offended at
faults of our own, but we can hardly af--

fdrd to be miserable for the faults of others,

t3TWhon Christiun Oillort lay on bis
death bed, at Leipsio, in great agony, be
said to one beside him; " I cannot under
stand much now.' Only let ' me hear you
pronounce the name of the Redeemer ; the
very mention of ' Him' never' fails to Inspire
me with fresh courage and joy." ' In the
paroxysms of' pain ho was thus 'inspired
with courage to bear up, for he ' knew
Christ as a sufferer, suffering and dying1 for
men, yet patient and uncomplaining.- -

Those who are- called to visit the suffering
believer may thus speak the name of Jesus
and soothe and strengthen by a single wor
where1 longer discourse is 'tiresome, If not
impossible.'

JFTThe people ofPecatonja, 111., heard
that there was no seut in heaven, so,: why
should there be in.. Pecatouia, ' iiConse- -
queptly they- havo, consolidated,, all their
crueds and churches, ajud ale ow.-- children
of one faltli, licb, audablo and indivisible,

f

OttMERLT "(THE UNION,") 11)',
JOS.MFEER, j Yi' ' Proprietor,

817 & ,819 . ARCH STREET;' ;i
PHILADELPHIA.

Terms,. $2.60 Per Day

rpHITRT. Kt0ti centrally lbeatd' aaa" lid.J tu'en re anil rcfuniblipcl, so that Itwlll
tie found as oomfortahleRiid' nleaiant a stopping
place us there is la l'hiliuk-lplila-. 6 2U

Farmers Talie .Notice.
wrixicrlber odors for Sale- -rjlHB

TIIKESIILNG MACHTNK3, JACKS and HORSE- -

- :i . 1'UWaKtr. -, t . Ia, .l II
IthTu'mblliiK Shaft, and 8i(!e t)eal-inB- , Warrant-

ed to give satisfaction in specily and perfect
threshing, liglit draft and durability, ou

.
reasoua-bl- e

terms. Also

COItN SHEM.KHS, ""JiKirhEH,
7, 8T0VHS,' .1

I
SCOOPS i

AND AtL CASTINGS,
made at a country Foundry. Also,

A GOOD 5IILL RCKEW,
In excellent 'order, for1 'Dale at a' low rate.
I refer those, wtehlnK to buy to John Adams.

Samuel Khuiuan, John Bodoli, Kiws Ifench, at'
Ickesburg.- Jacob shoemaker & Son, Klllotts- -
Diirg; inoman morrow, i,oyviue; uoiui nicKing.

', Jacob fllckluger, Uentre, . 6iWia
SAMUEL LIGGETT., .1

.Jckssburg, May 14, 1872.

New Millinery Goods
AX Newport Pa. r

BEG to inform the rhiblh) that I have Jimt re-

turned from I'hllailelphia. with a full assort--

mestof the latest styles of u .. , ... . j.

MILLINERY GOODS, ' r -

. JIATH AND BONNETS,
' - KIBHON8, FKENUH FLOWERS--

FEATHEKS,: '. ... J. ,:. ,1 :'

'CHIGNONS,' '''
LACE CAFES. ' ' " '

And all article! usually found in a first-clas- s Mil
linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. will sell all goodB as Cheap as
cau be got elsewhere.-- i .(,. ui .,, : ,.

DtlESS.MAKING done to order and In the la
test style, as I (tet the latest Fashions from New
York every month, Oollering dose to order. In
all widths, I will warrant all my work toclve sat-
isfaction.- All work done as low as possible.

i" ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station, i

61613 ,.' r - i i
' Newport, Fa.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY

A. IS. SHEKK
has a lartte lot of second-han- Work n
hand, which he will sell cheap In order
lo mase room lor oew worn,,.,- :..,,,.i,t-i-

FOR TIIS; SPRING TRlDfi.
, lie lias. also, the best lot of ... , ,

NEW WORK ON HAND, :

Yon can alwavs see itlffernht styles. The material
Is not Iu (UHstlon any more,. for it Is the best used- -
ii vou wuui saTisiiiciinn iu sivie, quality aim
price, go to t his sliop before purchasing elsewhere.
There Is no II I in that ha a buluir Trade, or sells
more In Cumberland and Ferry counties.

.. REPAIRING. AND PAINTING
promptly, attended to. Factory Corner of South,
and l'itt Streets,

Sap-""- "-" CAKL.1SLE, pa:

Heal Estate. Insurance,
""inn

.CLAIM AGE
LEWIS. POTTEB CO.,'; ':,

Bcil KtiUft Brqkera, Insurance 4 fHciim jigqnt

IVo-w- , I31oonilioltl, Pa.
WE INVITE the attention of buyers and

to the advantatren we offer them In pur-- ,
chasing or disposing ot real estate through our of..

We have a very larne list of deslrab DroDertv.
consisting of farms, town properly, mills, store-an-

tavern stands, aud real estate of any oeturlp--
iiou wiiu-- we are prepareu lo oner ai grate s.

We ndvertis our proterty very extensive-ly- ,
and use all our t tforts, skill, and dilllgeuce to

effect U sale. We make no charges unless the
nronertv is sold while reuistered with us. We also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, audall legal pa- -
pi-- ni. iiioot-m- i ruuis.

Home of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
fire, life, and cattle insurance companies In the
flitted states are represented at thin agency.
Froperty Insured either on the cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at M and $o per thousand.

I'eiislous, bounties, and all kinds ot war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs ot soldiers who are entitled to peuslon ami
bounty, who have never made application. Sol-
diers, If you were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- d

a disease in the service from w hlch you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die ormarry.ths minor
Children are entitled to the iiensioii.

J'urtles having any uusiness lo iraiwaci in our
line, arc respectfully invited to give us a call, as
wenrecnundent weenn render satisfaction lu any
braui-- of our business. , ,

tr No charge for information. """
4 21) ly LEW 13 FOTTElt CO.

JOBINSON HOUSE, '
(

"

(Formerly kept by WoodrufTand Turbert,)

, V ElpomfiM, retry Cowty, i'o. ,

AM08 ROBrNSON, Proprietor. , '.

' Tills well 1nown 'and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent nroprietor.and he 111 spare uo pains to acciim,
inixmli! hl guests. The rooms are comfortnblo,
the table welt furnished with the bast In tlie mar-
ket, and the bar mucked with choice liquors, A
careful and attentive hostler will be In attendances .

A good livery stable will be kept by the proprietor
"April 1871. tf

i'i m I LOi'limAH'N I ..

Writing Xliiid t",'
'1

rpniB FLUTT) ts warranted EQtJAL to Arnold's
1 slid is sold at much ie pnee. kirn mousy

will be refunded to those b uyiug ll, ii il uoes uul.
Drove entirely antlsfacturr.

For sale by F. Mortimer, New liloonifleld.

Bole Agents,
'

,

J '' '"'''""' ': 430 Market Btreet,"'
JS031

: i,!. i .... .,;. - i yhlladelphlal"''1
.,: i i. :'iiu :..'.. ii .' ' ;i "U o


